
t 't r<«. 

% Hot disposed to continue in inefficient, ob- 
noxious protests against submitting to it— 
not that he apprehends any personal insecu- 
rity, but because he can do no good- 

It seems that the people ofthe north have 
not understood the federal Constitution in 
the sense we were educated to consider it.— 
We were taught to believe it a cornfiactfor 
benefit, liat it is considered a HILL OF 
SALE OF OUR LIBERTIES—our natu- 

ral right to support ourselves and seek pros- 
perity. The list of Yeas ami Nays on the 
War question, in our first page, will shew | 
that if the utmost people’s h pe is realized, 
if we turn out every man north of the Del- < 

aware who voted for war, and send a u laui j 
Hums representation for peace, »till tit -re is 
a large majority against us. Our tyrants, 
our masters, appear in the south, like a 

cloud, 8c Louisiana 8c the Floridas, are to be | 
added to keep us in subjection. Constitutional 1 
meant—constitutional means is the watch I 
■word, though it is as plain as day, that no ! 
constitutional means in prospect cun extricu'e 
us from a hopeless, desolating, interminable 
•war waged by our rulers oniv to seeme 
their power, and trample down that opposi- 
tioa, which our wealth, our talents and our 

interests have made troublesome and ob- j 
noxious to them. They held us fast by our j 

abits. Our love of order and constitutional: 
teans constitute the strongest trait in the j 

character of the eastern states. Our rulers 
know it, and they dread not our votes. We 
not and cannot have enough to counteract 
them_FAREWELL PEACE AND HAP- 
PINESS-FAREWELL HONOUR AND 
LIBERTY, 

Philadelphia, July 7. 
Captain Hall of the schooner [jive Oak, 

■was boarded on the 25th ult. lat. 39, 3U, 
long. 66, by the United States ship Hornet, 
four days out from New York, in pursuit of 
the British fleet. The Hornet was in com- 

pany with the rest of our squadron, consis- | 
ting of four other vessels, viz: three 44’s 
and a brig—Sloop Hornet’s crew told the 
crew of the schooner Live Oak, that she 
had a bit of a dust” with an English fri 
gate—but that she got off.—Press. 

N Y.July 8.—Yesterday went to sea from 
this port the Privateers .Plus, Shmcrr & 
Matilda, Captains Moffat, Morse ic Taylor, 
they are all remarkably fast sailers—well 
manned, provisioned and equipped. 

A letter from Montreal, June 27, men- 
tions that they had received a copy of Gen. 
Bloomfield's annunciation of war ; that 
it was unexpected, and surprised them ;— 
that it was supposed martial law would tve 
declared in a few days, & that Sir George 
J'revost would come to that city. 

Lieutenant Colonel Cbrystie, with 300 
recruits of the 13th regiment of infantry, 
left this city yesterday for Albany, where 
that Regiment is to assemble previous to its 
taking the field. New York Gazette. 

FOREIGN. 
Philadelphia, July 6. 

LATEST FROM GIBRALTAR. 
The brig Mary, Barnes, arrived at the 

Lazarectu last evening from Gibraltar.— 
Left there Alay 1G. The French were 

besieging Farit i, and General Ballasteros | 
■with 5000 men. was -marching to its relief. 

LATEST FROM SPAIN. 
Translations from Cadiz /lafttrs, to the 13th 

Alay, received ul the office of The Free- 
man'a Journal. 
The Cortes has declared in a state of 

blockade, all that part of the coast of Spain 
■\\ inch is in possession of the enemy, as well 
as froth Port St. Mary’s to Ayemonte, in 
consequence of which, no vessel can arrive 
at or depart from Cadiz without having a 

passport, which must be shewn to the com- 
manders of such British armed vessels as 

may be cruising on that coast. All ves- 
sels arriving without a passport will be con- 
fiscated. 

Cadiz, May 5.—For the last two days 
the works have been prosecuted without 
the least obstruction. The enemy sent 7 
■waggf ns with wood and forage from Chiclu- 
na to P >rt Royal, under an escort of GO sol 
diers ; they have also sent 100 Soldiers from 
Xeres t>> the latter place. 

May 6 —The works go on as usual. The 
fenemy have sent 19 waggons with wood, fo- 
rage, &c. from Chiclana to Port Royal, un- 

der an escort of 27 soldiers ; they have also 
sent 4 waggons xv th ammunition, from Port 
R--y.il t.. Port St. Alary’s, and 8 others from 
Fort Royal to St. Lucar, the former under 
an escort of 10, and tire latter of 60 sol- 
diers. 

May 7—The English continue their 
■works on the liili of Mai tires, and the ene- 

my on those of Austrun and St. Ann. A 
French General with his aid-de-camp, set 
out from Port Poyal for st. Mary’s followed 
by 9 waggons and 2 pieces of artillery. 

We yesterday published accounts from 
Seville to the 1st inst. It is said that Boult, 
under pretext <>f sickness, has given up the 
command to Gazan, with whom on the 19th 
ult. in council, be had a strong debate about 
leaving Seville. 

W e Understand that the French regiment, 
No. 37, with their officers, have passed o- 

ver to (Jen. Ballasteros. 
Yesterday General Ballasteros was two 

leagues from Algesiras, near (James ; the 
1st division was in St. Hon tie, the 3d in Al- 
gesiras, the cavalry in Barrois, the van 

w guard in Gaiicin, and the light horse in 
Yunquera. Sonlt was stationed in Camp'd- los and Cuevas, with some infantry and ca- 
valry : CourronX was in Villa Martin. 

Letters fnm Algesiras say, that almost 
every day French and Spanish soldiers, who 
have taken allegiance, pass over to this ar 
my and among them several belonging to 
the artillery of Malaga. 

Uetuil of the Halth of CamfillloB. 
The 1st division of (Jen. Ballesteros, at- 

tacked a I) -dy of 1CG0 Flench ; 500. f which 
had foi med outside of the town, and the e'- 
en an eminence. Carmona udv anced, and 
finding the fire of the flying parties not suf 
ficient to move the French, the whole bat- 
talion of the Spaniards advanced to the 
charge, and notwithstanding their fire drove 
them bark, until they were obliged to uni c 
themselves with ihe ieserve, aiid then be- 
gan the action with unprecedented fury._ The enemy were entirely defeated, with the 
loss of 400 kilted and 39 prisaners o ng»t 
which was a colonel oi the 53th K tine a. 
I he Spanisu-Us had $u killed and Hu woun- 
ded. 

Lisnosr, April 21 —The French division 
of twelve thousand nu-ti, which had enter 
cd Portugal, with the view to save Bad; joz, 
made an incursion into Guard*, Castle 
branc », C vilha, and Alptcirinha; and on 
the 25th they rctited as fast r.s they could 
towards Salamanca. 

April ?0.~Such i« the scarcity rtf provj 
sions in Castilla, that the f.mega of when* 
•♦.■lift in Palcncia for 14C0 reals, and barley 
tit 700 reals. 

Ai.BU<^»rERQye, April 55,—By letter* 

received from Madrid we understand that' 
die Hying parties fo Gutierrez, Ghaltco, & 
the Matiico, had attacked at the entrance 
of Mancha, n party of 1500 French, escor- 

ting the deputies of Valencia to King Jo- 
seph. The battle lasted two days, with 
great fury on both sides. The French 
had 400 killed, and 800 wounded and pri- 
soners. 

Seville, May 1.—Every day we under- 
stand less about the political attairs going 
on here. Sometimes we see Sou It in a great 
burly with bis troops, and at other times 

manifesting a contrary disposition, lie has 
ordered waggons from Curtujo, to take a 

w.;y large portions of goods, as if he was 

going to leave this province ; and again a 

great quantity is brought in from Cordova. 

New-York, July 6. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

Arrived yesterday, the ship Manchester, 
Ogden, from Plymouth, Eng. sailed the 27th 
May, and brigs London papers of the 21st. 
Provisions in-England were scarce and 
dear. The riots continued in several 
parts. 

The London papers mention, that further 
particulars of the Russian conspiracy had 
transpired, and that the plots were wholly 
French, and that the plan was to seize up- 
on the person of the Emperor Alexander, 
and the Royal Family, and convey them in- 
to France. 

The P rinfce Regent has issued a procla- 
mation offering a free pardon, and a reward 
of 1G001. for the discovery of the person 
or persons who wrote several seditious let- 
ters addressed to him and Col. M’Mahun. 
One of the letters was in these words:— 

George Prince of Wales—take care of 
yourself, for your life is in danger—you 
shall meet the same fate as Mr. Perceval 
it Bdlei.g fall is hung before this reach you'; 
you blackguard, you shall be shot before 
three months is closed: If Billenghall is 
hung, you shall be shot assure as—I re- 
main an eneniy to all the d-m-d Royal Fa- 
mily.” 

The latest intelligence, from the conti- 
nent, indicated the immediate commence- 
ment cl hostilities between the Empcrorsof France and, Russia—Both of these chief- 
tains were on their way to take command of 
their respective armies—Intelligence of 
momentous ..events may therefore very 
r.hortly be expected from the Vistula, on 
which the great contest will commence. 

The Courier of the 2oth May, states, 
that the Moniteur, (French official paper) 
has published the late English Declaration 
with copious notes. With respect to the 
Berlin and Milan decrees, the Moniteur de- 
clares, “that those decrees were only revo 
ked with respect to the Americans really 
and without restrictions, on the 28th April 
1811.” The Courier then remarks, that 
this is affording another proof, that had 
we acted upon the belief that they were re- 
pealed in November 1810, we should have 
been most cgregiously duped. But. (he 
asks) are they repealed now ? The Moni- 
teur declares to us distinctly that they are 
not to be revoked till our Orders in Coun- 
cil are rescinded. It is impossible to put a- 
ny other construction on the Concluding 
sentence of these notes in the Moniteur_ 

Let England revoke her new legislation of blockade and her orders of council, and 
the Berlin and Milan, decrees will be an- 
nulled, and all neutrals treated in France 
as they were previous to the present war.” 

'File United States sloop of war Wasp, 
was at Cowes on the !9th of May. 

Nine outward bound East.Iudiamen, un- 
der convoy of the Montagua 94, left Ply- 
mouth 14th May. The Quebec fleet sailed 
from Plymouth, May 20—Also a fleet for 
Halifax and Newfoundland, with the 103d 
regt. on board. 1 lie Bloodhound, gun-brig, 
sailed from Plymouth 18th May, with a 

King’s Messenger and dispatches for Ame- 
rica. 

The schooner Gipscy, Bridge, from 
New-York for Bordeaux, was captured, in 
a calm, on the 30th of April by the boats of 
the British frigates Belle Pole and Armide, 
having been chased from 8 o’clock, A. M 
of the preceding day. The Gipsey was or 
dered for Plymouth, but as she had not ar 
rived on the 24th May it was expected the 
captain had succeeded in recapturing her. 
'Fhe mate and crew had arrived at Ply- 
mouth. 'Flic former is a passenger in the 
Manchester, from whom we have these 
particulars. 

Cowes, May 19—Arrived, the U. S. 
sloop of war Wasp, from Cherburgh. Bo- 
naparte left Paris with his Empress on the 
9th inst. for Germany—Capt Jones, com- 
mander of the Wasp, saw him at the Ope- 
ra at Paris on the 5th. 

At Liverpool May 21, to carry sealed 
Jotter bags, ships Ariosto, Menes and Grand 
lurk, for New-York ; Armata, Leeds, 
Baltimore. At London, May 21, Rebecca, 
Abbott, Charleston, Newbury port, Good- 
ich, Savannah. At Gravesend, Atliill, 

Hughes, Savannah ; Antelope, Fowler, 
Norfolk. At Deal, Lucia,Normer, Savan- 
nah. At Holyhead, 18tli, Washington, Sto- 
rey, Salem. Plymouth, May 23, came in 
the I reach sell. Hirondella, from Baltimore, 
hound to Bordeaux, laden with rice, captu- red by the Dryaclc frigate. Portsmouth, 
May 20. arr. the American ship Mandnica, 
Baker, from Charleston for London—On 
the 10th ult. fell in with the Win. & Ann 
trom Baltimore for Cadiz, laden with flour 
and full of water; took out tiie crew and 
brought them in. The Edward has arri- 
ved at Bristol from New-York. Sent into 
Guernsey, sclir. Falcon, Wilson, from Bor- 
deaux ; she had had an engagement with 
2 cutters—< apt. severely wounded—mate & 
one man shot in the thigh Sc leg. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
New -York, July 8. 

most important 
INTELLIGENCE fl'KO.M ENGLAND. 

'Vc congratulate the readers of the Mer- 
c tride Advertiser and our country that the 
wl, le of the Hritish Cabinet have given in 
their resignation. This event, s6 interest- 
ing to thewhoh-civilized world, we have 

jiereivcd in a London paper of May 23d, 
ith whirh we were favored hv Captain 

[Cougar ttf the ship Atlas, armed last e 

j filing in 41 days from Belfast. On the me- 
ion in the English House of Commons, which led to this happy consequence, the 

ministers were in a minority of 4. In our 
" Kt shall give their debates on the oc- 
casitm. Mere. Jdv. 

RelF V-,T, M iv 27. 
RF.SIGNVTION OF M NISTERS. 
This very important cir< nst mee is thus 

M.noui ced in two of the J ond..n papers of 
Friday : 

Courier Oi t = K, half past 6. 
*Ve have ju*t learnt that Id* m lie tv’s 

1ini ters have setit in their i situations 
this a Be moon.” 

Second Edition of the (i, hr. 
Vtiois'ers resi'tt.d this d / ;’jie whole 

Cabinet j* put. Tjiis is cci uin.’" 

f PACKET BY EXPRESS, 
j The London Journals t f Saturday huve 
arrived by express from Donaghadee, bring- I mg the following additional particulars re- 
specting ministerial arrangements, besides 
other articles of interesting intelligence :— 

London, May 23. 
We stated in a second edition last night, 

that the Prince Regent, in answer to tile 
address of the House ol Commons, reques- 
ting that he wouid lie pleased to form an 

efficient ministry, that he would take the 
same into hi-* serious Consideration. In the 
course of the evening Lord Castlereagli 
communicated to tin. principal members of 
opposition, that ministers were all in fact 
out, aim they only continued to hold the 
seals until the formation of a new ministry. 
•—Mis royal highness, we understand, last 
night sent a message to Marquis V\ dies- 
Isy, inviting lii* Lordship’s attendance at j Carlton House this day to consult him up- 
on a new arrangement. Globe. 

The following list of a new ministry, and I 
of seme of the intended arrangements, is ! 
handed about in higher political circles this j 
day. 2b. 

NEW CABINET. 
Lord Holland, First Lord of the Trea- 

sury. 
Lord Grenville, President of the Coun- 

cil. 
Lord Moira, Privy Seal. 
Mr. Canning, Home Senetary. 
Mr. Ponsonby, War Secretary. 
Lord Grey, Foreign Secretary. 
Marquis Wellesley, First Lord of the Ad- 

miralty. 
Mr, Tiemev, Chancellor of the Exche- 

quer. 
Lord Erskine, Lord Chancellor, 
Lord Lauderdale, President of the Board 

of Control. 
Duke of Norfolk, Master of the Horse. 
Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord Lieutenant 

of Ireland. 
Mr. Homer, Secre tary. 
Sir A. Piggott, Chancellor of Ireland. 
Sir S. Romilly, Attorney-General 
Mr. Serjeant Lens, Solicitor-General. 
Mr. Sheridan. Treasurer of the Navy. Mr. Huskisson and Sturges Bourne, Joint 

Paymasters. 
Mr. Creevey and Wrotterly, Joint Secre- 

taries of the Treasury. 
Lord Carysfort 5c Lord St. John, Post- 

master Generals, See. Sec.” 

SECOND EDITION. 
Sun-Office, 2 o'clock. 

We have just heard that the members of 
the present Cabinet have declined taking 
any part in any new arrangement that may- 
be made. The new Cabinet,, it is said, will 
consist of the Marquis Wellesley, Mr. Can- 
ning, the Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord Hoi 
laiul. Lord Moii_ and Mr. Huskisson. 

The Marquis of Wellesley to be First 
Lord of, tliu Treasury ; Air. Canning, 
Lord Holland and the Marquis of Lans- 
downe, the three Secretaries of State ; Air. 
Huskisson, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
and Lord Moira, Lord Lieutenant of Ire- 
land. 

The Flemish fishermen report a great 
battle between the Russians and French, 
which lasted two days ; the place is not sta- 
ted, nor the result distinctly ; hut it is said 
that the French had three particular regi- 
ments cut to pieces. 

The event is of itself not improbable, 
though the authority is very doubttul. 

> Courier. 
We stated yesterday that a formal noti- 

fication of the repeal ot the Berlin and Mi 
lan decrees has been made to our govern- 
ment, and we this day lay before our rea- 
ders the extraordinary document by which 
the French Emperor has thought fit to make 
liis determination public. It is uated on the 
28th April, 1811, that is to say, two months 
after the Americans had enforced their mm 
intercourse law against us exclusively.— 
Although there is an evident juggle in this 
affair, we cannot see how the British g- 
vermnent can refuse to rescind the orders 
i council, to which they stand most solemn- 
ly pledged. The French will, no doubt, 
continue to burn, sink and destroy Ameri- 
can vessels, as often as they meet with 
them, notwithstanding the revocation of the 
Berlin and Milan decrees ; &. the Ameri- 
cans must seek redress in the best way they 
can. Slur. 

FRENCH DECREE. 
"Palace of St. Cloud, 

April 28th, 1811. 
“ Napoleon, Emperor of the French. 

King of Italy, Protector of the Confederati- 
on ot the Rhine, Mediator of the Swiss 
Confederacy : 

On the report of our Minister for Fo- 
reign AfTairs. 

Being informed of the law of the 2d of 
March, 1811,by which the Congressof the 
United States has decreed the execution of 
the provisionsof the Act of Non-Intercourse, 
which interdicts the entry into American 

Sjrts of the ships and the merchandize of 
reat Britain, her colonies and dependen- 

cies : 

Considering that the said law is an act 
of resistance to the arbitrary pretensions 
advanced by the British Orders in Council, 
and a formal refusal to sanction a system 
hostile to the Independence of Neutral Pow- 
ers, uml of their Hags : 

We have decreed, and do dreree as 
follows : 

“'Flic Decrees of Berlin and Milan are 
definitely (from the first of November last,) 
considered as no longer in force, as fur as 

regards American vessels. 
(Signed, fee.)'’ 

From the Fenton Fe/ierfort/ nf July 3. 
FROM THE NORTH OF EUROPE. 
The schr. Thomas, arrived at Salem 

from Nieburgh last Tuesday. F.eft Ham 
burgh April 30th. At Ft ederickstadt re- 
ceived accounts from Paris to May 12_ 
War had not been declared either by France or Russia ; though it was expected 
to take place soon, as Bonaparte was re- 
ported to have left Paris for the North._ 
Troops were constantly passing from 
France to the northward. War was ex- 
pected between Sweden and Denmark_ 
The English convoy from Gotteuburgh pas- 
sed Nieburgh ltilh May. The fleet, con- 
sisting of 3 74’s—3 frigates and 2 sloops, 
passed the 14th and anchored just above 
Neibnrgh-got under weigh the next 
day, and were not to he seen 19tii May. No captures out of the fleet, and heard of 
none in the Baltic this season. 

rr,IK Subscriber lately liw-n appointed nn 
R- ag uit to sell PiMiitciilim y M iitiifiiufuiv*, lie liai 

‘••ted up h Stnr oreom at the outer g.-itc, * here he 
sells the various manufactures made from Iron, Lea 
tu IIi”«i;i, f’ottou, Sir. cm vrry hi* terms, fur cks'i 
only. Weaving is <1,me ns u»>;.d for c iKoincrs, and 
v- *»rp or filth.g lacking wiil lie furuislicii. 

WV1. 04\|t'H?,l.fi, 
Super/ iten Lint and •Igent* Richmnd Penitentiary, ia\f 14- 

RICHMOND, JCLY 14, Uti , 

THE NEWS». 
The last an iv al trom G. Britain brings ns 

two important tacts. 1st. An entile change of the Ministry, and the substitution of a 
new one, somewhat indeed, like Burk’s des- 
cription of Lord Chatham’s, “here a 1m oi 
black stone, and there a bit of w hite”—2nd. 
A formal act of the Repeal of the French 
Decrees, as respects American vrwets.*_ 
Taking these two facts together, it is pro- 
bable that a revocation cf the Ordeis in 
Council may take place. Otic bone of con- 
tention may thus be removed. 

But is this all t Will they indemnify us 
for the wrongs which have been perpetra- ted under these Orders * Will they sur- 
render our captive seaiueu, and consent to 
an arrangement on shore which shall se- 

|cure us from the outrages of impressments 
at sea i If the new ministry are alive to 
the claims of right and of interest, they I will not stop short in the career of justice ; 

I but open a door for accommodation on these 
important points.—They must not ex- 
peettodrug the senses of the American 

'people ; these tire aroused, and demand jus- 
tice ; thise have assumed tile armour of! 
war, and expect compensation. 
rr it L said that the U’ux/i has arrived. 

* Tlie declaration of the Prince Regent anil tin- 
tetters of Mr. Foster required u formal repeal of tin 
Decrees, in all their features anti as it respects a!j 
nations. 

Extract of a I.cttrr to the Editor, dated 
Hampton, July 10.h, 1813. 

“We have had our feelings excited by 
such frequent reports of Naval Victories, 
existing only in the creative imaginations ot 

[idle persons—that really, although the sub- 
ject ot the present communication arose 
I Irfan an occurrence that 'Happenedbefore 
the eyes of the inhabitants ofouv little town 
—I am almost unwilling to trust it to public 

belief, which at this time must have be- 
come extremely sceptical. 

A few days since one of our Pilot Boats, 
cruising ofl' the Capes in pursuit of home- 
ward bound vessels, happened to fall in 
with a British governmental schooner, car- 

rying six guns.—Upon the discovery by the 
Pilot of her character, no small consterna- 
tion was produced : trusting to the possibi- 
lity of escape, he sheered off. putting his 
safety in flight. He was, however, soon o- 
\ evtak.cn, and a Pilot demanded by die com- 
mander of the British schooner—The own- 
er of the Bout readily Complied with the 
demand, and put on hoard a small lad, an 

apprentice, by the name of Presson. 'I he 
Pilot Boat then sheered « ff. The schooner 
with her Pilot directed hercourse for Hamp- 
ton Hoads, not. however, until strict enqui- 
ries were first made of the young Ld, 
concerning War ; the Captain asking him 
whether War was declared ; the arch 
Hamptoni&n replied, that he really knew 
little about it ; he believed some were for 
War, others against it ; but that he would 
know more about it when he arrived in the 
Hoads.”-The Captain of the Schooner 
having his enquiries thus satisfied, kept his 
way for Hampton Roads—where he arrived 
on Wednesday in the morning—inthe even- 

ing the Captain with Iris Pilot, started in 
one oflii.s Boats for Hampton ; Just at that 
time the Privateer schooner Dash, just 
fitted out from Norfolk came down— 
seeing Knglish Colors Hying from the 
Mast Head of the Scho- ner, and con- 

jecturing the Boat to belong to the Schoon- 
er, by a rapid manoeuvre cut off the Boat 
and made prize of the Captain and Boat;— 
and immediately made for the scho' iier.— 
As soon as the Privateer came within h 
of her, the Captain cried out to h .officer- 
on hoard to fire at tiie Privateer: :.ut a ra- 

pid shove too, brought the Pi iv.i-•; along 
side, when thirty or forty men im- u- d.v.eh j 
boarded and with *ut blood-shed t ok p ] 
session of the schooner.—’Tis die c'n 
brought dispatches for govern -.f.c, v. I !. 
were thrown over board as soon as the I :• 

valeer got along side.” 
ily* The 5th. Sect, of the act of Jtib fii 

exempts from condemnation vessel with 
dispatches destined totheUn ’ed Stuc.s 
that dep vied fr >m a British ; it on or bc- 
f .rc the 1-t. September. 

Saturday the -Uh inst t». ing the hirth day of.A- 
merican independence, a number of the inliahiftiits 
of the County of Am lia, convened, by previous ap- 
pointment at the tavern of Uheadle Ihirch in tin- 
said county tor the purpose of cclcl>i"*ting the same 

—Maj James Konerlson was chosen President—anil 
Capt Edward Eggleston Vice-President—After par- 
taking of a handsome dinner, the loth was remo- 

ved, and the following toasts were drank with great 
acclamation and applause. 

1st. The day we celebrate- -I gun,3 checrr. 2.1 
The heroes of‘76—“ We are fallen upon times 
when it behoves us to str ugtlien our spirit’, by the 
•nntemplntion of great example), of constancy, let us 

seek for them in the annals /if our fof’etntncra.” 
I gun 3 cheers. 3d. James Madison—llisfina- 
ness is not the less inflexible for being temperate, 
nor his course the less energetic for consulting 
caution, t gun and 6 direr* 4th. The majority 
of the Congress of the U States—It has at length 
put the nation into the attitude, demanded In the 
crisis, and corresponding with the national spirit 6c 
expectations." 1 gun and 3 cheers 5tli.Cci.cial 
Washington—The founder of Ids country’s liberty 
and of an asylum for the liber*/of the human race, 
1 gun k y cheers. fitli. The army of the United 
Statcs--Ui member that J mi carry with you to the 
field of battle, the honour of your country ; save 
it from disgrace, or perish nobly in the conflict. 1 
gun and J clu -ci a 7th The fnemnry oKicurgc 
Clinton late V. I* ot the United States—his inflexi- 
ble republican principles, and his sterling ratnotism, 
will live ns long as worth and virtue shall find a 
safe repository in the page ot history. 1 gun ami 
3 cheers. St I ■ Party distinctions—may they no 

longer exist, in our country, hut like brethren in the 
same great cause, may we till unite in support of the 
American character. I gunk 3 cheers. Pth. C. 
Ilriiain-—proud and haughty nation; I’lindly have 
your councils pin&u<*d a policy which has at length 
brought down mion you the just vengeance of inju- 
red and insulted America ; before the sword shall 

j be again she; thud, may you lie taught i>< respect 
] the rights of the p op!e yf the United Status. ] 
! gun k,9 cheers. .tOth l‘lig war with the United 
Kingdom ol G. Britain ami Ireland. May it he fig. 

! ororsly ami s iceesifully prosecuted without nUitnu c 

| with foreign tltlUt, ami may an honorable peace 
I soon follow out* just appeal to arm*. I gun aid 
1 9 elmers 111 In Cornu rce k Agi iculture, may 
j the first he soon restored to it* neulral condition,. 
| by whiili the. latter will give a just reward to lion- 
j cst industry. 1 gun anil 3 cheers. 12th. Internal 
improvements— Hoads, Cannal* and Itridgis, form 
a source of intefmd wealth w hich a wise government 
slio Id che. ish with careful vigilance. I tin and 3 
ehe*-r» 13th. Thomas .1 eu.-rson—Virginia, glo- 
ries m the nanie of hey son. I gun nml 3 c beers, 
t *th. Our Navy—-It* flag is made fist to honor, by a 
hold whlcli can never fail, the invincible spirit ofoor 
n ival officers ami seamen. 1 gn>i ami ft cheers.—• 
11th I tomesdc \| arnifaetures—Their establishment 
is fraught with the 'precious ft nit o! a perfect inde- 
pendence, k war is the sod in which that establish- 
ment will take rent ami flourish--! gun k 3cheers 
Ifith.Tlie right of instruction ; lt:s an ettwntial sale- 
gunrd of our cpnbliean institutions, sophistries sh -l 
not. (if rdex or put it in ha/srd. I gun nml (i cheers 
Ifth. The flag ft the IT. States- It ought to be h 

protection to tlm persona and property sailing under 
it, unless contraband of war, and may nvr govern- 
ntent never tfinsen* t*» make peace unless this 
principle lie ri cogniv.eil. t gun and ft tlirci 3 ■ 

I "th The A i'**’i o *n fair— -may fheir smiles !e tl.v 
6*!i rflwaid of niei.l ami their fiowrt* l.u:.g heavy 

on him who is not remly at his Country’s call. I 
and U clieeis. 

v o /. U NT E E It S. 
Ly the l'residcnt—'l lie United States—firm fimi 

indissoluble be their bonds; in this we shall find 
safety ; in this, our cm nucs will find tenor. 

Hy the I ice-President—1'ho youth of our re-v • 

public, may they abjure all frivolous pursuits nnd 
bend the energies of their ii.inds to the support of 
their country and her rights. 

Hy^ J\lr. John Hooker—Kugland—corrupt and ty- rannical must that government he, whose prime 
nnin,ie<-cannot, without being assassinated, associate with the people. 

Cot. Sant. Ford--V lh‘ Porter and tl,t other re- 
publican members of the committee of Fore ign re- 
lations ; their cuergy and firmness deserve the 
praise of their country. 

„l/r. P. Hiton—The people of the United States 
•--iiiuy they always place tlicir atu.chn.ent on priu- eiplrs, nnt on men. 

•If/-. II. Jtooker~T\\&' Amerirnn fair—in peace 
our greatest delight, in v. at* the soldier’s greatest e» 
ward. 

Col. T. PerUnsen—May the spirit of ’70 be with 
us and our postc ritv. 

t apt IV. i. *Irc)ier~The republican members of 
Congress who voted against war, the storm su- pa to level tlicir unmerited elevation. 

fy -\Ir. linker.—Woman, her happiness man’s 
first object, her smiles the he roe’s 1 cat few id 

| Jltr.lt Hooker—-May v e he as firm in she sup- 
port ol our liberty, as our fathers were in the pur- chase of it. 

CT^y” Look »n it. 
| The following pithy Advertisement appears in tho 
X. York Caztitt— 

I “r^" Lon- Attorney and Counsellor at I.aw, No. 
9, Xass.uist.” 

It would read better, to change the direction to A. Burr, State-Prison.” 

CTy* Books for receiving further subscriptions to 
the Loan of gll,00t»,«RK» for the use of the U.S will 
he opeue- on the I5lh in>t (W« nesdav) a' the 
Bank of \ irginia, for a sum uot exceeding 100,000 —I’alticuiat s in our uc.vt. 

(Tj* To CoiiRcspoxnENTS. 
We have various setts ot To its and four Orations 

by ns —We shall go on as we have begun ; until the 
subject turn" stale ; anti give thru, in succession ac- 
cording ^to the old rule <1 grist; " Fiist come, fu st 
s. rved.”—We shall perhaps make extracts from tlio 
Orations hereafter. 

The Law of Treason, from an able hand—in 
on r next. 

prpartmrnt if State, July 7th, lfil‘>. 
^ OTICIK.—All British subjects within the United i * States are required forthwith to report to the 
Marshals (or to the persi ns to be appointed by 
them) of the respective states or territories within which they may reside, their names, their age, the time they have been in the Unite * States, the'per- 
sons composing their t.nn'-tii s, the places of tin ir re- 
sidence, and their occupations or pursuits; and whe- 
ther, and at what time, they have made the applica- tiou to the courts required by law as pim-raton to 
their naturalization—anil the Marshals, respective lv, 
are to make to the Dcpat tment of State, return of 
all such British Subjects, with tin. above circui-btan- 
ces annexed to their nflntes. 

'f^Tlie publishers of the Laws of the United' 
States arc requested to insert this uotict iu their pa- 
pers. 

(BY AUTHORITY.) 
RESOLUTION 

Requesting the President of the United States to 
recommend a day of public humiliation and pray- 
It being a duty peculiarly incumbent in a time of 

ptddir. calamity and war humbly and devoutly tone* 
knowledge our dependence on Almighty God, and 
to implore hi* aid and protection ; 

Therefoi e, 
IlhSOid I D, i>y the Semite aru( Jfyt'te rf Ilepre- h 

tentative* rf the United, Stutex of aimtriea in i\r.~ 4 
grest astemh ed, I b..l a jni..l committee ofbotl: lir.u 
ses wait on the President of the United Muus, anil M 
re picst that lie recommend a day of pub ic I. m.li- W 
“tmn and prayer to be observed by the j.ci.p;. of 

* 
tin- United Stales, -idi religious solemnity, and the 
ofli ring of fervent sopphcalinn to Amight. t.od for 
the sntet; and weilare of these state*, In* bles-mp oti 
tlieir arms, and the speedv e.-imation oi pence. 

It GUAY, 
Speaker of the //•-.use of Heprescm..tivet. 

V\ M 11 GRUY. Uul), 
1‘resident of the Senate pro te rn. 

A PROGLAM ATION. 
iJLKF.AS the Gongrc»s of tlu United State* 

y » "> a joint resolution of the two Houses, hive 
ig 'in da ielplest, that a day inn; he recommended 

to he observed by the people of' the United Mates 
mh religion* sclemnit;, as a day of public liun.iliati- 

c .d o »; ef ; Soil w hei i'HS sttrii recommendation 
^ a* c tlicle'oral eligious denoniifiu'ion*18* sovi- 
et s so disposed, to infer at one and the same time 
1 '«<■• comm m vows ami adorations to Almighty »d, on the 3 'lcnin occasion produced bv the war 
m which he lias been pleased to periuit tlie i .jus- 'i>e of a foreign power, to involve these United 
Mat's; I do therefore recommend the third I'h irgday in .9uguit next, t:s a convenient day, to 
b. set apart, for the devout purposes of rendering 

! to ih‘ Sovereign i*l the Universe, and the Benefactor of mankind, the public homage due to his holy at- 
tributes ; of acknowledging the tinnsgrersioi:* which 

| mapit j tit!; provoke (lie m iiiifestation of ilisciviue 
I !i*pie:;snrc; ol seeking his tnercilul lorgiveness, 8c 
( hi* assistance in the great duties of repentance end 
amendment ; and especially, of offering fervent I supplications, that in the present season of calami- 
ry and war, he would take (he American People un- 

‘1 f *lis peculiar ear.- and protection ; that He would 
guide tlieir public rouncils. animate tlieir patriotism and bestow Ins blessing on their arms; that lie 
would inspire all nations with a love of justice and 
of concord, ami w ith a reverence for the unerring 
preci pt id' our holy religion, to do to others as they 
would reipiire that others should do unto them ; Sc 
finahv, that turning the hearts of our rnctnics from 
the violence and injustice which sway their coun- 
cils against us, I le wouid hasten a restoration of 
the blessing* of peace. 

Given at Washington the ninth day of July, in 
(it. s.) the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred £» twelve. 

JAMES MADISON*. 
By the President, 

JAMES MONROE, 
Secretary cf State. 

DIED 
At Albany, on 2d inst. at half after 8 o’ clock, Bri- 

gadier Hen- I'eteu (iANSEvoonr, jun. aged <52 
years, II months Ifi days 
«L« --—- — .i.i — .1 

t? OR private sale, hy the subscribers, if applied 0 tiu- during the present month — 

A Female Cook aril a Male House Servant. #|,o 
| is a’so a good cook, of considerable experience—k Mulatto Boy, about 12 tears old; two > rst rate 
j MiI«Ii(!i»i», accustomed for several vears to this «i 
; ty. nud of course not subject to the distemper ; a gnu 
largr Baylforse; a sat of Fluted ll rness, matte in 

J I renlon; n Side Saddle; an elegsnt Brussels Car* 
pet, k I, Hearth Hug corresponding with it; (.u:,ii- 
Htv o« excellent Bacon ; the House and l,ot on Hhou- 
ku- Hill, near the Capitol Square, occupied hy Ed-: 

.iugharn. Ksq. Fit session mill he given on the 
l*th April Iftl i — hui the purchaser may receive ij,c 
rent from the dale of purchase- -and rnniiv valuable 
articles ot Hott* hold anil Ki'choti Furniture—a ii. i t 
travelling Cbuciice, and a light Fhptou. 

A liberal credit will he g.vcn, if required, for s»n- 
proved endorsed negotiable notes. 

MoncUte, Robinson U Plcdiar 
.luite 1 V. 
___ Vi <2 nr 

ntJCII CII A MilF.IIS lr,j emo^Thl,:^^-- Ilor* to tltc Ofln-e of ftp. Mm| I}i iiwi if win re he request! nil those who have *♦*;,»* hm,. Will present them for *««»*„„ „t. 
th- se who nrc indebted to hltfi’ will mn\„ e. .. 

payment. ""J' 
H Chamhert hns 'till on hand, Ms foi-wor v of well assorted Dry Conds of considerable one it, \ consisting 'C—l-ow pme.l and n,idlin'; Cl,,,r,« 

,.< h Coatings and Fr.*ee» best I.o, dpn S, 
Cloths and Car.in.eivs , Cotton Wool, ,, \ ,{ 
nil's; I/I.hes’Clo'l.s, Cords and Velvet*, I ,n,. <v, 
tons, fiinfrharo!, Callieora and Muslins; Si/k Co, 

great variety ; cl.tp.nf Silk Is. qr,l: C-,c.- Corals of «l (Terei.t kinds, Cotton, Silk „i Uoolew Hosiery ; .. good assort,,,,,,, pi,,,, ,\( ,m„s l lin ads, Fee Vic Fee. Any person inclined ef» , chase the whole of the stoek together, sill l,e 
e.l in very advu’U^oc.us leinia, l.oth as to i.. ic * 

Jul t 14. ^ 


